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GECTTING UNDER WÂY AND OOMENG TO

A. FLEEiT sliould as muai as possible get
under way and corne to anohor in order. Tf
the fiag-ship does not occupy an outaide
birili at the time of gettîng under way, the
admirai dosignates some other vessel to
iead the fleet eut. The ship indicated wiiI
steer such a course, and regulate ber speed
in such a mannor, that the order of steam-
ing or sailing),signalied may b.ensily and
promptly forinod. If ne particular order
b. signalied thon the order in which the
fleet was- ancbored wilI be continued after
getting under way.

Approaching an ancherage in the absence
of ignal.. the fleet is to anchor in the'order
inwich it tien is.

The signas Il t anchor togother," is al-
ways sccômpanied by the fiag 'cf qxecution
at the moment cf hauling down this flrg'
every ship sliouid let go lier anchor.

Ships net ini their stations when signal is
made do not anchor tili in the propor bear-
ing and distance required by their position
in the prescribed ordor.

UNDER WAY.
The fiag slip always takes Ne. 1, se that

in the lin. ahoad, naturel order, it is the
ieading slip, and at the extremity cf on. cf
the wings in the lin. abroast or on a lime cf
bearing, whether in the natural or inverted
order.

The objeot cf this arrangement is te per
mit the admirai te lead, the fleet without
constantly resorting te signais whenevor
the fleet lu formod in lin. ahead, naturai
order, or when in other words it lias te turn
te the aide on. which the flag-ship is placed.

Sbould the admirai place himself outside
the lin. or change bis station the vessel
which replaces him takes his number and
with it the duty cf leading theo-fiset, con-
formabiy te instructions.

The flagship takes the number assigned
and tlie station it occupies for th. time
being.

Wlenever the course of tlio foot carnies
it in the vicinity cf land, the admirai shouid
as* much as possible place himmeit inside
(nt-arest the land).

Unleas the admirai makes bis manoeuvres
independently, or lia taken a position out
aide the lime, every slip slouid clesely fol.
iow hie. motion, either in olianging course or
performing a partiouiar*manoeuvre.

In whatever order the fleet may be formned
a compass signailioistod by itseif wiii mndi.
cate the course te be steered.

According te the order iii which Lie flééet'
may be tormed, it will change te the course b
signallod eftlier by aoountermar ch- or a con- p
version se as te proserve Lhe samie order onm
the new course. f

Should Lh. fleot become dispersed tbrougbo
any cause whaLover, iL wilI ref'orm in the
aset order sigualoed, uniess tb. admirai pre-
scribe some other.E

While the fleet iu under way slips aret
bound to keep tlieir stations only within thet
limita nocessary to provent collisions, and
te, permit if need b. a sudden change ef
course.

Evory time the rectification flag is hoistod
by the admirai the order sliould b. rootified.
The regulator hoisté the samo fiag, aud the
other ships hoist it at hait mast, oniy rmn-C
ning it up wben in position. As seon asf
the order la roctified the'fiag is liauled

Whon under way every slip shouid make1
known amy changes affocting lier engines.4
The. balls bent te Lhe lalliards leading from
the main top-gnllant yard are for this pur.
pose.

When the fleet stops thore are five diffor-
ent conditions under which tLhe fines are te
be kept.

let. Puslied back te the bottom cf tha
furnaces, in whici case the fieet cannot stant
ahead again under an heur.

2nd. If the fines have boom allowed te tali,
tlie fleet sliould be able te, start aliead again
in hlaf an heur after the signal is made te
raise firos.

3rd. Whon the fires are kept up undon
one boiler, Lhe rest being pushed back, each

îslip shouid at the expiration of fifteen mi-
nutes be able to, execute an evolution, or te
separate lierseittfroni a slip in dangerous
proxiimity..

4Lh. Wlien the signal te stop la, followod
Iby the signal te, keep fires ligited, each slip
Ishould be able te start ahead again in flt-
teen minutes froin the ime of giving the
order.

5Lli. Wien the signal fl made te, stop sim-
ply, without being followod by anothor sig-
nal the engines, must be kept in condition
te obey the first ordor, and each ship must

smaintain lier position.
1Position iights are tlie liglits which at
night every slip hoista ferward and att, te
indicate lier movements aud her position.

Generally the position light consiste cf
two liglits at the peak and one on the bo Wî
s prit.
r Position lights may be made te indicate

1Lie slips' numbers, by each slip raising a
distinct combinatien, varying tlie' number
and position cf Lhe lighta at the poak.

At niglit whatever may lie the ordor, in

wih the fleet is formed, the admirai may
by meas o f hie stern liglits and showing lis
position Egîts. oxocute any chtinge et course
iithout farLlier signal, provided li e b at
the head of the lino, or on the aide towards
which the fleet should turn. 1.

The otlen slips should b. attentive, te the
movomonts efthtle admira], and exècute the
nocessary manoeuvre for restoring the fleet
te the order in whidl it was before. the posi-
tion liglits were hoisted.

A fleet te b. preparod for action sbould
bave al lIe fires lighted-

No captain sliould engage Lhe enemy ex-
cept by t.ignal, frein the commander-in-
chief or in. accordance with previeuis instruc-
tions. Should the darkness of the night, a
tog, or Lhe peculier poisition efthLe fooet net
permiit tie use cf signals, every commnanding
ofic er, muet act according te circumstan-
ces.-

The admirai sbould. mako knowu te the
captains tho plan et attack, as Weil as the
manoeuvres by which lie purpoties te exocute
iL.

After the action once bogins ho abstainsa
as muai as possible from furtber signailing.*

Unies. there ho orders te the contrary,
evory captain finding iiimself in position te
mun down an etiemy'uslip should nethlisi
tate te do se, that mode of fighting boing
on. or the principal offensive elementsof an
iron-ciad. foot, The fooet whidh can assume
the dliaracter cf pursuer lias a niarked ad-
vantage over the one forced into the posi-
tien cf boing pursued.

When two fooets steer for eaci other for
the purpose ot namming, Lhe slips wbich.
miss the shock and pass thraugh -the
enemay'saline siouid inmnediateiy turn te re-
,new the attack, geing te starboard,. or port
~as previously dirocted by the admirai.

The action having beome general, aimee t
everytbing must ho left te the courage and
.skill cf Lhe captains.

Iune case wililIe previeus ordens cf tLe
admiraI excuse the inaction et any part of
fooet duning Lb. figlt.t

The- detence of tbe fiag-ship is confided te
tue fieet-that cf slips carrying the flag of
a fiag officer, or the bnoad pounanto cfien.

*Lord Oollingwood, In a letten describing the
battle of Trafa~iga, remsrks: I"As the mode or
our attack haît boom pnsviousiy detormined on,
and commnuulcated to the fisg offIcors andi cap.
tains, fsw signais were necessary, aud noue wene
bordxe p.,t indirect close order as the Uines

This caunot failLe rernind the professional mon-
der cf the wsll kucwu clause la Neison's ce1obrat-
ed orden, pubiished te bis fooet shortly before the
battiestri eferd to . . , "In case signais
cannot be sson or clearly uuderstood, no capta-in
can do very wrong If lie ptaces is. 8h11 alongaide
tha of/un euîemzi.


